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House of Representatives, April 2G, 1910.

The committee on Public Charitable Institutions, to whou
referred the third annual report of the Massachusettw

mimission on Hospitals for Consumptives (Public D<Commission on Hospitals for Consumptives (Public Docu

ment, Ho. 77), report (on the residue therof) the accom
parrying resolve

For the committ

House op Representatives, May 30, 1910.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was r

rred the Resolve to provide for certain improvements
tl: litWestfield state sanatorium, report that the same oug

pass in a new draft, herewith submittedi

For the committ

HENRY ROND.

Clje Commoniucalt!) of Massachusetts.

ORVIS F. KINNEY.



[May, 1910.RESOLVE.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.

RESOLVE

To provide for Certain Improvements at the Westfield State
Sanatorium.

Resolved, That there he allowed and paid out of the
reasury of the commonwealth a sum not exceeding fif-
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teen thousand seven hundre
expended at the Westfield s
direction of the trustees of
tives, for the following purj

d and fifty dollars, to he
late sanatorium, under the
the hospitals for consump-
ioses, to wit: For a dupli-
exceeding fifteen hundred

. making, a sum not exceed-
for repairs on the old barn
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cate generator, a sum not
dollars; for grading and roac

i
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) ing fifteen hundred dollars;
) and for the purchase of cow sum not exceeding six-10

teen hundred dollars; for furnishings and equipments,
a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars; for an ice
plant, a sum not exceeding twenty-five hundred dol-
lars; and for coal bunkers, repairs on farm house, a
piggery, poultry and henneries, farm tools, corridor and
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die Commontoealtb of egassiiclnisetts.

walks, and for screens, a sum not exceeding thirty-six
hundred and fifty dollars.
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